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The Igle sia Ni Cristo (INC) has started pro vid ing pro tec tive equip ment as well as needed sup plies to key
pub lic hospi tals in Que zon City in an ef fort to as sist the lo cal govern ment and health au thor i ties in the fight
against the coron avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19).

“We’re dis tribut ing these ne ces si ties to all pub lic hospi tals in Que zon City to ad dress the ur gent needs of 
our med i cal front lin ers. We’re do ing our own ef fort to lessen their vul ner a bil ity to the virus when they’re 
per form ing their tasks,” said INC gen eral au di tor Glice rio San tos Jr.
San tos added that INC ex ec u tive min is ter Brother Ed uardo Manalo di rected the church to be
“all out” in its aid and as sis tance ef forts to pre vent the spread of the virus, which has hit var i ous ar eas in 
Que zon City as well as open ing up the use of the Philip pine Arena in Bu la can to be used by the 
govern ment in fight ing the dis ease.
“Ka Ed uardo has told us that rather than face this threat with fear, we should con front it with ac tion – and 
this is why the church has cho sen to help the govern ment and our coun try men in any way we can,” said 
San tos.
He said the fa cil ity’s man age ment has al ready dis cussed this with the In ter A gency Task Force on the 
Manage ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Diseases (IATF). On Fri day, govern ment rep re sen ta tives con ducted a 
site visit and oc u lar in spec tion of the Philip pine Arena, Philip pine Sports Sta dium and The Gar den Suites, 
all in side Ci u dad de Victoria in Bo caue, Bu la can.
Ac cord ing to San tos, “the govern ment can al ready be gin mak ing prepa ra tions in or der to en sure that it can 
han dle a sud den rise in the num ber of COVID-19 cases.”
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“We are ready to help. In this crit i cal time we all need to work to gether to beat this virus. We are all 
af fected, so we must all act,” he added. The Philip pine Arena is the largest in door arena in the world. It 
can seat over 50,000 spec ta tors and has a floor area of 99,000 square me ters.
The Philip pine Arena, ex plained San tos, could be tem po rar ily con verted into a makeshift “mega med i cal 
fa cil ity” where COVID-19 pa tients could be trans ferred for treat ment.
Aside from the Philip pine Arena’s huge floor area, the venue also has other ad van tages, said the INC 
of ficial. He pointed out that the Philip pine Arena “can eas ily be iso lated and se cured as ingress and egress 
can be reg u lated. It is also eas ily ac ces si ble via NLEX.”
“Med i cal per son nel as signed to the venue can also use the rooms at The Gar den Suites in the Ci u dad de 
Victoria as their quar ters, so they need not com mute to and from Metro Manila.”
The INC of fi cial shared that the church con tin ues to work with both pub lic and pri vate sec tor stake hold ers 
in co or di nat ing as sis tance ef forts.
In ad di tion to med i cal equip ment, the church has also given a P5-mil lion do na tion to the Que zon City 
govern ment through Mayor Joy Bel monte, as well as P3 mil lion worth of med i cal as sis tance to Davao 
City.


